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LT, 2to t a-m., 7 *0 8 p.m.; Sunday, !
4 p. m.   __________ -
JQR. Piimio,______

Late of Brampton, baa removed to Toronto. 

RESIDENCE : NO. 94 SHUTKR STREET,

4 •m—«
eh° her regarl fo? him In
and ha. testified her r»g« bare

gay
il ax no tiled at the dtU Aotliy.

-.«rJssffiSisèss
ewJfjga'&z££*s=throat and moat inflammatory oompla^nt..

bobbbb ona stbausiiib.

Bemtellable lnekNet *« •*
the Irlih Team.

From the A>i4 Tork World, Oct. It 
The City of Richmond, of the Inman 

line, which wm about to itart for Europe 
▼eaterday from hot pier in Joney City.waa 
delayed for over an hour through a robbery.
Mr. and Mre. % Barker, of BngUnd, 

accompanied the trleh team of athlete, to 
thU country, and deferred their voyage 
aeroee the Atlantic for a day in order to 
accompany the team home. At 4.30 
Mre. Barker diecovered eomo perron ---------------------

money untouched. She at once raised a Domin|on| and cheap, _ m-Jtlei of
alarm, and Mr. Rred Qalla^er a atoward. iurprillng that ‘W.than any ___________ L*OA± ?<JtD8-B-Vx>SrPnw <
Hand, discovered a man leaving the veae i newer deeign and lower P ^ ~r~~n]PERRY,BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
rapidly and rpnnlng aorom the dock. other house. Th, World raye: «• to Ftw ^ ,tc. Soctity and private fund, for ln- 
Hand gave ohm. bit thinking*, bo. ^ [ot mouralng^odeanâmantlM. 135 ^ U,w«mrmrn. £!“¥«•
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StT’lSlB K.’fc.jisa-a

J±fZ&sf.'SJSTiU
and earrings, two pearl rings.onedlamond $£Cm>|.mere go p.* wortl■ goents k£ggg&. John A. Pjgn*
ring, one ruby, one opal and two nar iQ everyatore in Torjntg»2fthe WaSr % aWRKNCE, >1ïLLÎGAN & McaN-
ring., Mre. Barker .aid ton timer $1250 of Jerseys, selling very chMP ^ th ^ I jAmt It W barriaters. eollcltora convey-wou^notoo^ato^^fer tb.lm^f 1« Houee.^^cu^ 240

thrtth. detective, will drover the where. hmeAJ%£Z STurnkbrnn fair
abouti of the hole- prop. ty. do well to Inspect

Sfi SSTgS Prepared to take a set Murray, F. D. Bar wick, A._GMacdonf.li„

or 1,6.00by you, —J"* $d£"W>SSEiE ÏJBtiSk&A

—Stanton's Sunbeams-beautlfulllttlephot» M Mj » Toronto street. _______ÜÜL
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^Following are the offlotal timer for eaoh 

quarter of a mile:
George. Cummings.

V. a.

f

610EBÏ AM) CDMMIMS •I

INSURANCE AS AN * INVESTMENT. SIX1r.

Cummings. G sorgo.

m. »•

lat* tmn-mriiu OF TBKTK 
* BILB BACK. Management bar done for our Insured in the DB. BOSS ISCareful and Economical

Policy No. 1.000, on the life of & a A., 10-Ye.r Endowment 

BST^redVf^oi^V.:....^^

jlFil"
WI1»

ih 1
KIwXSi?

M. 8.

|5f901.M
5,000.00
1,612.70

■ HaetiBi er the Tarent# Baeab»11

c"X“.er *2SB..i.r..-rae -«..pu and *«—<»
.. 4 1 .. 4 18-6

^*4!-
. '. 9 6

MCOMMrrvei 
VACCINA1extern Profita.•••■.................... *6,61170

f6.4M.80
6,679.36

Total.....■■■■■■ •- v■ • • ■ •^lth totore^t'ati’per'cent.'ciimpounded for the

...........................
At41 per cent to........-D XV Iti"C33El.

Policy Nsa 674. on tboUfeofAi E. «-*». =1»^ * „

RroS§î?Beoônd qulnquenniai period ending ^ 31.1881 .appUedm tomPorsrr g M

reduction.......................................... .............. -
N«fdŒ”rpto”to\CUtorefdolJo/fm wbroastii Urger amount 'of as«U will be

available. • SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED...............__ *1,106.007
Asset*. Dec. 31.1884..per Insurance Blue Boolt;;;;;;;V.;;;V............................... b138-220
LlabUlUes to policy holders........................... ^ *"a8,737

l"”...' —a. -

baseball areoolatlon was held at the Romm 
hoi las. night, with Prmident AM. 
Hunter in the chair. There war a Urge

“STjr1^ SA r-x
While they were not able to report that the 
lb had won fint pUo. in th. rao.for b*

;..r,‘X -rr
d* that had to be contended with, 

many of which the majority of ‘he .toc^ 
holders were aware of. I- 
they were badly handlo.pped U storting 
„ late, many of the player, they could

Kfrsr-r-rSH
sfjs't’iru'sr»

an experiment from the Uct that the 
oonld not gnage the patronage 

the season

| .. 7 54

::i0 18M -10 198-6 
11 24 ..11 34 84

"18 28 2-5 . 1* 49 2-5 
.13 58 ..14 «1-5

3 .15 «1-6 ..15 19M 
16 19 ..16 35 2-5

: :.17 331-5 ..17 46M 
18 «8 .19 81-5
SO 8 1 5 ..20 26 3-6 

À .21 19 3 5 . 21 43 2-5 
22 36 1-5 . 23 21-5 
S3 51 3-5 . 2**12 6

' *rutMt on record.
The weather was fine and J®.000 PJ-jM 

were prêtent. CummUgs iavmrlto

:il«t0k27ytoï*’cid,âton“.trït. Hi in.
high’and weighs 138 lbs. Camming* w«

^ySrarssiSsS
ES»S SAlS-t S* ~ »1.»

/ »
Thirty.tbrre n,i 

Cases of Ms 
Montreal—Nem 
Vlrlln» Sow I,

Montreal, Got. 
health officer of t 
got wind a few d 
apostle of anti-va< 
Ross, purposed vii 
Ingly one of the ( 
western train bon 
Ross, who being i 
medical inspector 
had been vaccinate 
Dr. Rosa. “Have 
effeotr “No,“repli 
“Yon must either 
duce a satisfactory 

j tion.” Finally th 
iolan was prevallei 
of the compartmen 
coat, rolled up hi 
and exhibited th 
marks, the latest ( 
comparatively free 
the doctor himself 
the last twelve mo 
was opposed to t^a 
lost two of his chil 
within the last nln 
lars of this I 
for by the Ota- 
evaded by Dr. I 
tinned a general ti 
A fow wenks ago 
have leaned Ta ai 
Anti Vaccinator, 
the paper was the 
Jerome: “If an o 
truth better it la tl 
that the truth be c 
was that the dlsei 
multiplied by vaec 

ueelees am
is not a prophylacl 
on the contrary pr 

Exemption from 
cholera and oth 
character Is not to 
It having been sta 
Dr. Roes had b 
Godfrey, that gen 
this afternoon anc 
aware of the fact 1 
had died from the 
Dr. Godfrey, “noi 
so far as I know."

■necked Oi
Montreal, Oet 

face all covered 
entered the office 
Vaccinating doctor 
hold dt him by the

dreds like me to, 
ceedlng so soared : 
he rushed out of h 
his theorizing, rai 
man for a vaccine 
fected and vaccin

The official ret* 
to-day show then 
smallpox yaetorda] 
At. Louis and one

At a meeting ot 
to-day the medioa 
SO new oases y esta 
verified. Thtirteei 
admission to the h 
patients in the hoi

I if,
North-west corner of Jarris 

Office hours—9 to 10 a,m. ; 1 to 2p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m. Ii

|

if MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
Solicitors, Notar- 
, Toronto street,

VERDICT OF THE INSURED.lbs.

;

ag^SssassssBaa^gL^gg
rllhAn0^hiSIefl&Lœ at 11,6 begl'‘nl“g ^

the year 1884, on the books of each company.
Percentage 

of Lapse.
........ 4.98

«.ssrfs jas.»--
has talked about beating my horse Albert 
W at the Exhibition, and wanted to know 
if. certain party had any money to put 
up, I will accommodate him and trot my
horse Albert W. sgsiost his hor« John L 
—bast 3 in 5 to harness over Woodbine 
track three weeks from date. To show I 
mean business I have posted a forfeit of 
$25 with Charles Wloman. , The challenge 
will be open one week for from 
*200 a side. A- w- Holman.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

At the Markham fair Miss France Ross, 
late of Toronto, won three first prizes, ana 
her sister, Miss Mattie, two firsts and a 
second, for their fancy work.

The Ontario school of art re-opened in 
the Normal school buildings yesterday, 
with a larger attendance of pupils than 
any previous year. In order to “*•* ™ 
requirement, of the increased 
and afford better facilities to pupil» greater 
aocommodatiofi hM been afforded.

The Germah benevolent society at their 
1 ask general meeting elected the following 

* N. i. Steiner, president; John 
Kelz, vice-president ; Frank Schaefer, 
secretary; Theodor Braun, assistant secre
tary; Wm. : Hahndorf, treasurer; John 
Walz and CI|SS. Schaedel, trustees

The enp presented by Mr. R. H. Reid, 
proprietor <F the\ O'Connor bouse. Front 
Street east. Toronto, wss won by A com- 

of th* Queen’s Own. The eup to 
d valuable, and will be 
the winner» of it by Lieut.- 

blnson at an early date.

direotors
they would receive throughout

pop“ « withth. Citizen.,-In sot hM»U 
S>rt.up.r.edrll«ro-.«abOationrigamA

£.ttTimentioned and the heavy ezpen*. lncurr«l

msa yrx'srs vsa.
thlt*tbe finances of the MSOcUtlon w«e In 
■rood oondltion and showed a good ,arP u* 
SThSSr The director, r.commend.d

SHS5:

&2SfiS«Sÿ3rs£

uSd acoordtogly. the Toronto, had not

etetement M follows:

W»V

AMjTKBmmNTH and BamrINOs. 

riXHB KHAN AT US'"1 HA2.I.

10”D1'ra5SKK"x°!‘
Tie the Khan, he’s the man 

Who will «lk. „
To the hall-Albert Hall—
•• Cor*o«*Grocery” to hto ffieme,

&&5&S&£32k
___________On the stalk.
p rams »r*«4 »«»*
^ O. R BHEPPA^P.

THE HIT OF THE SEASON, 

COMICALLY, VOCALLY, ARTISTICALLY 

To-night, ^e^jdt|titÿ.M‘tinee*

VvT illiam m. hall- 
lawyer. Percentage 

of Lapse.
......... 1*60
........ 1# <W
..........23 12
......... 2* t*8
..........26.32

84.37

Name of 
Company. 

Oniarie ......
Sob ..........
Cilleees ..........
ILlle A*»ocUUon 
North Amerleau 
Federal

“THB
___________  30 King street east

vtt g. MufenOllH, COUNSELLOR AND
ITi,i£»?>SW
northwest comer Dearborn and Mon *e 
Streets. Chicago ___________________

Name of 
Company.

ÆVNA un ..........
Usait
Travellers ...... ----— «
Confederation .......... .........
n. V. ure .........................................j"" io 28
Colon walaal ................................... 1*.»,

^fâSS^BSSHSSafi^SSSSS
with them:—

Raring al Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oot 12.—First race, 

U mi.es—Thady won with McBowling 
second and Biddy Bowling third; time 

1 1-16 miles— 
Hoped ale and 

with Philip S. third ;

5.23
8.74

otiio'-rs:

B US INESB CAKBIL ^^____
TTITRE INSURANCE-ALL,CLASSES OF

broker, 64 King etreet east____;
RB1TKRWORTII,

2 01. Second raoe, 
heat between

is
Dead
Bill Gilmore
time 1.51i. In the run off Gilmore won; 
time 1.531. Third race, i “‘le-Cob»»
Queen won, with Fabius »«»»d “dPbil ^nd,offl,
Lee third; time DMl- Fourth raw, preiented 
mile»—EUtor won, with Troubadour Governor
.eoond and Volo thlid; time 3.48J. Fifth The Chatgb o{ A«endon Umperanoe

ïsi.'SSîs’aS'sSî «
,w

ÎÏ^ÆïïSiK;

end a colleotion was taken up. --------------------------
The horse., of Allred Lamer, a firmer T|nr.pollto. K»ll4 skating Kin*.

residing in. ‘he"LT»d “n CORNER QUESnTB SHAW STREETS, „NA NOI AM.
X™ il ti M «“«kTstree. ^rgeST ^ W

*.s«,r5îïï e-u-mu EtSr!Sst:ï3TMâ”£ 75f^w..b,,m«t. sgasr|so»v’Mfisa»*s
ssttâsysswrr “S5»a«feMB?*

Th» second October meeting'at Nesrmar- by the aid of restoratives he elo y g of Buffiale, N.Y.. *etter known as ivl charges lowest in the àomlnlon.

T£----------------------------------- SP.GOXVMKA 'i.'iSgK^ *__________

s». m“— —* -*L”"4 °“ ^j -«». msSs
Fhallas will -probably never »*»rta»ln m»n or woman desirous of enjoying Thurwl4y and Friday evenings. Oct 15 and 16: Batristo.,.^. ^ ,

M-Ç-. b- H—.-. •= —~ "» CSâtfsaafltti®

s^a-ss-.f-s--^ rp&'riS'.ÆÎ-;-: ÿSISrarHls
bvl.w. and constitution by tb. bvyPimlioo-My.tery, for a seri.s of rsc«. »hs pur<JJa«rjn_ ^ fa u wtirlly B°Lom S«er seveho'clocs.---------------------
directors were confirmed. The olnb Is now h(kj^|Dy# 0n 6»l| » mile and a half over excel pr baiineee and already has «^1 acKdMITH WANTED-GOOD HAND 
an incorporated company. The «UBbnrof h dUg anj three miles over a fair bunting new Nation of many. * The B^îdy work ; must understand general

s-suvi? yessEEii

N. Plrle and L. J. , thev Mariyas, to use as a stallion at his new business to ewductod by Raymond ‘ --VTNTeb-TWËÎTY SALESMEN—AT
scrutineers. After an hoar. * ln . y7 farm in Kentuoky, whither he propose» to , { thirteen yeare held an on(»-forour bi»ch agencies at l«n-

SttÏÏrrxSS'w.Æ.w toLsvAJK»■ftiîüîKys'—« --------------------------------------

the retiring directors.ni officers. A gams of ba-ball was played in the "‘^.."^«“appmoUttou of hisservioes.

!z&rf,-r“ls2z}ïS?£:
races for £100 a side eaoh between the ex ^ ^ Flaherty and Sommers, the battery * Ktry exteneively in all kinds of 
amateur champion George and the Scotch f#r Wagner’s team, proved too strong lor .usebo]u goodl> including stoves, carpets, 
champion Cummings, run at ; Lillie Bridge their opponents, who pounded wind in mlttrMs*e, quills, and Sell si| prices which 

grounds Sept. 28. It wUl be remembered good style. ohslleng* competition,
thatthe first races* a mil. wm won by HLpto >.*.

George, the Moond at four o,qdiyl woodcock shooting at Highland Lut ^pht a large crowd attended the
mlngs and the third hM now also been or##k » Th, inolnded Jim Donglas, mUui rink, and were well repaid

by the Scotchman, who hM thus Henk w.Uon, Jack Sssg.r sud John M b^marvllon, exhibition of isnoy 
captured two out of the three. From on. ToThey took with them in a by the ““ WhU lnd Mr< Harry 
of the eforesstd English papers the follow- handsome light wagon, drawn by a g skating y truly mar-

sir««„«„ «.."‘SE-,
Both were well off the mark at the flesh of supp y under the management of Mr. Robert

xtut(c.o7d" a7dd,h.TK.^

EÈESSB# Ft^oEj! rEESr HrSEB
some time of 5 min. 21 3-.5 aec.^in completion. have f0Ught thirteen fights without having Jamieson s window, oorn *
For yet another half-raUo Cummiiigs Jrod beaten. | Queen. ;
patiently at the heels of the leader in the v ain 
hope of George Improving the pace, but all to 
no purpose, and so possibly with a dual desire 
of counuriictlng the nipping air bv running 
him sell warm and of infusing some 
little life into the proceedings, the canny 
Scotchman dashed to the front amidst deafen
ing volleys of cheers from all parts of the 
ground. 'I he improvement in the pace was 
manifest to the merest tyro, bnt so marvelous 
was it that the best judges on the ground were 
completely staggered when at the completion 
of the second mile the watch showed that 
Cummings had accomplished the second 
stage of his journey inside 4 min. 51 sec., an 
improvement of half a minute on the first.
Inch by inch did the leader continue to draw 
away, and though running well within him- 
self ne negotiated the third mile in a fraction 
over 4 min 62 sec., or 15 min. 4* sec. from the 
start, George passing the post some lo sec, 
later. After three miles ami a half had been 
negotiated, Cummings, by an extra in
crease of speed for about 100 yards, still 
further increased the gap, and complet
ed the fourth mile in 5 min. 19 
•ec. Cummings, stealing still further abend, 
reeled off the five miles in 25 mm. 10 sec..,
George passing the timekeeper 30 2-5 sec later.
Cummings had now fairly laid himself down 
to his work, and responding to George s spurt 
retained his advantage, nearly half a lap 
separating them at the end of the si th roup,
■wm h was run by Cummings in 5 min. 9 sec., 
their respective times t>e*ng: Gumming*. 30 
min. 19 sec.; George. 30 min. 49sec. That 
the leader wa* running well within nf self, 
was evident bv the quief manner n which he 
enquired “What lap is this?” a-* he finished s x 
miles and three-quarte s, and bring told that 
he had beaten all previous perform an ers in a 
race of this description at six miles, he, in 
response to the request of he friends, kept 
merrily on in the n**pe of cutting the ten- 
it, |e record. The seventh mile was com 
plcted bv the leader in 35 min. 20 sec., being 13 
Sec. quicker than the time made by Dcerfoot 
<b his memorable one hour's race at West labors.

and .t of a^c -fdTheX Te The cattlemen who thrsatened to .top j i > bm- I. P..t-m Fra-I-..

I>p rfo-'t record, but here a tremendous spurt shipping their stock by the Lork steam- _ j Licenoe, 81 Adelaide street west,
on the part of George caused the .Scotchman ghip company’s vessels unless the company ' *-ttention to his facilities for
to quicken his pa-e and his t-me for tine refUBad to ckrry boycotted goods, are cs ** p6 . nintnre frames piotnre

in min. 59 w ct- 13 sec. quicker than reiuseu to * Z fftnr producing cheap picture irames, p*v time for a t-imUar distance in the ten mile negotiating with a view of chartering fou eto. The public can rely upon ob-
vrtoe -n which George cut the Deerfoot record. | etearners for their own use. from him all the latest and best, Ü’.iiUÎG^iœSMk^iœ The n^ ot tk OTMk mJototM. ^tlt^h.v.ry »owmt pricM All hto 

him. but owing to a touch of biliousness, for Triooupto in Lsndon on Saturday Is esus gcodl ,r* made on the premise* and
W K-h he 'ha lmely been under medical ing alarm. He eald that if Greece had 5 ub d competent workmen. We call
ire.ment,>nd which caused him to vomit j0jj0W.d j, 1821 advice similar to that - , ,t nt;oa hto advertisement In UffeWteSf Mr which the power, are preming u£n her | /. M

continued running at a good now, there would be no Hellenic kingdom 
p»ce until the tape was reached, and won by i0.^9Lyt gurrn Victoria Agltatew*
SS\n"^ui:SÎUS&-tiMW mim With th. approval of England, France From Me^
.... 5 sec., beating the record by IS 2-5 mo. end Austria, Germany hM proposed e Xhe news from Bulgaria hM produced a 
George, who ran the full dlst»“ce out. fln- . n tor the settlement of the Bolgsrian eonl|derable bluster at Balmoral, M Prinoe
phickily1 throughout, and was evidently question involving th* °unde* Henry of Battenberg to naturally very
Jle.ermfned not to be beaten by a yard more union of Bulgaria and Roumejia under * brother, and the qeeek
tnsn he oou.d help. He wa-, however, p , Alexander, the latter acknowledg- anxious about ht. D otnar n
SaSKSWSafia tog tb. .ov.r.ig-t, of the sultan. takM a great intarast In bis affairs. M

Name ot Percentage Name of 1 of Lapse.

Company. °’LS13 58 Leedon A Lancashire .....................is'ki

ÆTN" * 11*8 î 85 lev lift •••••• ...........................aO.04
Ht>tndard ...................................................... gagl British Keplre ...................................... . 43]fW
Inlon NutStl ....................................... .. g4 24 (JsIttdSlatri

•^.«n^cl ffie * Wsa. 1- ten years time. San the poorest

MdOnTbto”aetLfpnom1dropgan^rd to the undesigned, at the Office of the Ætna 

ance Company, Toronto, for information.

Manager. -H.I manufacturing JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

si Adelaide st, weal. Tcetmto
Repairing a Spsolaltj. **g

No team or factory work._____ ___________

ir

A RAG BABY.

A Ffghl In Ike Ottawa Rlitrlet.
Ottawa, Oot. 12.-A prize fight for $200 

a Side took place to-night between CMh of 
Montreal and Broome of Birmingham, 
England. After five round, had been 
fought, in which both men were pretty

"“•^SîsssïSîcarE

Life Insnr-

251

I. 03ELH-, Manager.RECKIFT8.
Cash for stock (20 per cent)..........
Coupon tickets...............................
Receipts out of city..........................
Gate receipts In city............. ............
?Æir«hjwüon.:j::::v.::::-"-
Left over at ticket office........................
Returned from manager...— .........
Advertisements on scorecards........

y

15 to time,

S'wlnner-
auction sa lb. to the faei 

hto to what
75

55 50 
12 00-

V.
*11,057 44

.. *462 42

.. 120 58
... 4.28142 
„ 163 29
.. 473 60
.. 648 40

650 00 
231 95

3,090 69
240 55 
221 00

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths. EITÏÀ GOOD LAP BOBE

SHOULD CALL AND___

INSPECT OUR STOCK

DISBURSEMENTS.
Bur dries, supplies, etc........................
Fence, chairs, etc............... V.".".'.".".".'
Telegraphing and postage...... ...
Advertisements —.............
Club expenses out of city...............
Ground rent...........................................

Fori >' P-r oenti*to visiting clubs.'

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.

SsBSSSsS
Lands, Toronto, on

Tbersday, the Twenty ̂ Second 
Day of October next, at 

one o’clock p.m.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

sSSHggiksIM
SSSWS!-i£%&r&-S"
•h;rs5.S,'2iS-—

T above will be paid for,___________ __ _________.—
/eTEd.*«AKto< Issuer marriage a ojoikneo sssms» «aie.

làateeit^rA MS°ei: iKSSU
zsss&msS

fessSis’sSSrau.S kksSSs,
-_________pSpr* gs'ESS

ô’SSrŸviaÆ»», wig fe-sasartfiSTAÎtEl^

Et: r^i'S.ss's’Kes. 

üaarsToronto, June 6th. 1885.

The newest Patterns In the

American Market,
Prices from$1.7$ to $*a

*10,433 30 
624 14Balance on bend...

A letter wm ij 
' Dawson stating th 

college had been vl
At 3.15 Mount 

formally taken poe 
and the first patieJ 
arrived about the 4 
ment of armed I 
branche, relieved 1

- after the protoots
• future.

The relief oommj 
there ere in the cii 
■tract 38 streets si 
and 203 oms* of i 
Lawrence street tij 
668 families infed 
smallpox.

To-day Mr. And 
the municipality i 
rented • petltid 
Tssoheresn Mklngl 
to prevent the Utd 
Ing possession of I 
smallpox hospital! 
case en délibéré. I

Sanitary Const»j 
the cl vie hospitJ 
dating last night, I

• the gate, and on b<J 
admission to the I 
to see a brother I 
to-fused to admit j 
attacked the office! 
were split open

The Peel

Qpebkc, Oct 13
• reported at River I 

patient Is a child J 
to said, became infj 
a letter which had! 
Montreal.

FULL LINE OF

/-MUSICAL

S£.s5ar“"
i&SWÈMz
SrSSSÈ’ii ï?® »»rtlea Tuning

ftgpecUUty. _______ ——

1
FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
6 Adelaide East. H»

II

;iv>

$1 PER WEEKHTTUATIONS wantbb. ______

gnsAtfass
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